***To the Editors:***

The integrated HIV care provided by the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) is to be commended, but to compare the proportion of people living with HIV who are in care at the VA and virally suppressed (77%) with the national HIV care continuum, viral suppression (VS) measurement (46%) is inappropriate.[@R1] The denominator used in the national care continuum includes not only those currently in care but also persons previously and never in care.[@R2] Bachus et al[@R1] use a denominator of "all HIV-infected patients in VA care in 2013... defined as having at least 1 outpatient visit in the year." Thus, a more appropriate comparison with national data would be the proportion of VS among persons engaged in care in 2013. Using the data provided in Figure 1, VS among those engaged in care is 84% (16,641/19,732) for the VA population and 76% (361,764/478,433) for the national population. This measure still reflects the excellent care people living with HIV receive through the VA, with a more appropriate comparison to the national data.
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